oelease Notes

afpCiAfMEo
qhis software patch has not undergone extensive formal testing at this time. qhe patch has
undergone sufficient testing to prove that it resolves the issue detailed below. qhis patch will be
included in the next version of the pCfbu lp poftwareI at which time it will have been subjected
to complete and formal testing. pCfbu assumes no liability or responsibility for any loss howsoever
caused in connection with using this software.

pCfEu lp OKMKN match for phimadzu mlate iayout
qhis patch contains the following changesW
• ft addresses the issue where the mlate iayout dialog was not available for the phimadzu
pfi-PMACjm autosampler. EBiq-O4VSF
• ft adds support for the oeversed aeep tell VS plate layout for the phimadzu iCPM-AC
autosampler. qhis layout is similar to VS aeep tell mlateI but vial numbering starts at the bottom
leftI with rows being numbered from left to right. EBiq-O44SF

fnstall the match
mrerequisites
• pCfbu lp O.M.N is installed.
N.

iog on to the computer as a user with Administrator privileges.

O.

tait for any acquisitions to complete.

P.

Close pCfbu lp.

4.

aouble-click the pCfEu-lp-OKMKN-match-for-phimadzu-mlate-iayoutKexe file.

R.

collow the on-screen instructions to complete the installation.
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rpdated ciles
qhe pCfbu lp O.M.N match for phimadzu mlate iayout updates the following foldersW
• CWymrogram cilesyCommon cilesypCfbuyClearCoreyariversypciexphimfsaW
• ClearcoreO.arivers.pciexphimfsa.dll EupdatedF
• CWymrogram cilesypciexypCfbu lpW
• ClearcoreO.serticalApplications.Batch.dll EupdatedF

oemove the match
N.

iog on to the computer as a user with Administrator privileges.

O.

Close pCfbu lp.

P.

lpen Control manel in iarge icons or pmall icons modeI and then click mrograms and
ceatures.

4.

pelect pCfEu lp OKMKN match for phimadzu mlate iayout and then click rninstall.
qhe patch is removed from the program list.
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qhis document is provided to customers who have purchased pCfbu equipment to use in the operation of
such pCfbu equipment. qhis document is copyright protected and any reproduction of this document or any
part of this document is strictly prohibitedI except as pCfbu may authorize in writing.
poftware that may be described in this document is furnished under a license agreement. ft is against the
law to copyI modifyI or distribute the software on any mediumI except as specifically allowed in the license
agreement. curthermoreI the license agreement may prohibit the software from being disassembledI reverse
engineeredI or decompiled for any purpose. tarranties are as stated therein.
mortions of this document may make reference to other manufacturers andLor their productsI which may
contain parts whose names are registered as trademarks andLor function as trademarks of their respective
owners. Any such use is intended only to designate those manufacturersD products as supplied by pCfbu
for incorporation into its equipment and does not imply any right andLor license to use or permit others to
use such manufacturersD andLor their product names as trademarks.
pCfbu warranties are limited to those express warranties provided at the time of sale or license of its products
and are the sole and exclusive representationsI warrantiesI and obligations of pCfbu. pCfbu makes no
other warranty of any kind whatsoeverI expressed or impliedI including without limitationI warranties of
merchantability or fitness for a particular purposeI whether arising from a statute or otherwise in law or from
a course of dealing or usage of tradeI all of which are expressly disclaimedI and assumes no responsibility
or contingent liabilityI including indirect or consequential damagesI for any use by the purchaser or for any
adverse circumstances arising therefrom.
Edbk-fas-MV-NMUNS-CF

cor oesearch rse lnly. kot for use in aiagnostic mrocedures.
qrademarks andLor registered trademarks mentioned hereinI including associated logosI are the property
of AB pciex mte. itd.I or their respective ownersI in the rnited ptates andLor certain other countries.
AB pCfbu™ is being used under license.
©
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